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On the night of the flth inst. a houo, sla-

bio and spring houo, situated in Gregg

township, northeast of Penn Hull, wore

totally destroyed by fire. Tho building*
belonged to Jo*?e ynyder, and woro lately

occupied by one Albright, who had moved
from tho promise* only a few day* before

this occurrence. tl ha* undoubtedly boon
tho work ofan incendiary.

Onk I'sKri't. Thamp.? Tho Toronto
Globe ha the following: A hort tiino
ago, about bedtime, a rather aeedy indi-
vidual, whoo outor garment* botokenoii

an eternal estrangement from hi* waslier-
woman, called at Farmer B.'s and request-

ed lodging for the night. Mr. it. did not

hare any room* suitable for tho traveller,

but offered some old blankets and the hay j
mow. These were thankfully accepted, j
and tho tramp was soon soundly asleep in
the hay. About midnight two men, hav-
ing only vague idea* of mount and tuum,

drove a team and wagon to the barn, and
commenced stealthily and noiselesslyto fill
the wagon with twenty-two or twenty.

thre bags of wheat, which Mr. B, had
ready for market neat day. They had all
loaded up save a five-bushel sack, stand-
ing in a corner, which they had vainly
tried to lift. Said ene of thorn "Let us
go; we can't load it." The tramp, about
this moment happening to awake, and
considering tho above an appeal to his
manhood, arose out of the hay. saying.

I The concert and tableaux in the M

' K. church, in this placo on last Friday

evening, by the la*lics ol the Methodisi
cor gregalion ol Bollofonto, *\u25ba a pleasanl
and successful affair, and a full house wit

ne*ed the entertainment; the proceeJigc
to the Methodist churches of the two plac-

es. The character of the entertainment
was to represent the good old days of our

grandmas, custom*, music, and all. Ihe

entertainment opened with "Auld Lang

Syne," which wa* sung with sweet pathos
The part* that followed, at far a* we -an

remember, (having no programme were,

tableau "The M andering Minstrel, very

j beautiful ; a "Very Worldly* songge,

1 Cousin Jedediah." very amusing ; tabl-au

j "The Betrothal o! Martin Luther and
; kal'ierine Van Nara." with Jack Bpang*

ler a* Luther, a priest and the hridc.
"l'olly Hopkins and Tommy Tompkins'
by little Miss Bulla and Johnny Powers,

was one of the pleasant touches ol the
evening and well performed "An iMo
on Science," and "Stryke ye Cymbals,

both by alt the male and female singers

were favorite* which delighted the audi-

ence; tableau "The Haymakers was

good, music and scene . tableau "Burning
of Joan ot Ate," representing the French,

hrro.un who raised the siege of Orleans

and entered it in triumph, afterwards ta

ken bv tho Eaglish she was burned as *

witch* May 1481,--this tableau was ad-

mirable

LOCAL ITEMS.

Sale large farm stock, Jonath. Har-

ter, Penn tp , March 14.
Sale, lots ot J. From, de ed, Centre

Hall, March 16.
p. F. Keller's sale, Centre Hall.

Mar. 22
?A Jour Blacksmith wanted immedi-

ately by J. T. Lee, Centre Hall. tf

Mr. D. Hess has his new store room
at Linden Hall, completed, and will occu-,
py it in a few weeks. It is one ef the j
handsomest rooms in that section.

Ex-Sheriff Musser of Penn, it a can-

didate for Assembly. Also Abner Mur-
ray ef Harris, and J no. F. Krebs of Fer-
guson.

Spartansburg, Pa., was destroy ed by

fire, on 7. Twenty families homeless ; loss
SIOO,OOO

Mr. Murray, this week took posses-
sion of Miller's drug store ; he will com-
bine with it fancy articles and confection-

eries.

"I'll help you !'' Tho men, at the ap-

pearance of tht king of shreds and patches
issuing lYora the dark corner, both flow
like lightning from the premises, leaving

horses, wagon, and all behind them The
tramp aroused Mr. 8.. who, coming to

the barn?atOCce recognised the team as

belonging to a man living not a thousand
miles awav. They are still in Mr: B.'s
possession.

A specialty is made in Quecnsware
by i-echier S Co.. and they have upon

their selves the most elegant assortment

of that kind of goods, in the county. All
housekeepers and persons just commenc-

ing will do well to see Sechier'e Queens-
ware before purchasing elsewhere. Otfer-
ed very cheap.

The people of Peart township are going
to improve their land, if lime can do it.

Nearly every farm is having some applied

which, ofcourse, is a grand move iu the
right direction.

Millhaitn will have almost a score of
new buildings going up the coming sum-
mer, consisting of dwellings, store rooms,
etc. Two of them to be brick structures.

Seven ofthese buildings will be erected

i There were otl er parts all well perform-

i ed, and all received reunds of applause.

[ There was g<-od order; a.l went away

. pleased, and got their quarter's worth

From the \\ atchman's a- "uut of the en

i ! tertainmenl week before at Bellefonte, we

i | copy the names ofcharacters
, Head timei-twa* Praiseworthy Pettibone

jHolbrooke tDr. It. L Daitt, whoaclodlho
, | character well. The women singers were

Aunt Prudence Slimmens, Mr* He*
' Millor Mistreat Jerusha Cooper, she

that wa- a Do-Littleillri It V Hughes
Dutiful Stirabout. Mr* 1 11 Hastings

Phoebe Ann Pease, , Miss Listie Camp- ,
bell;' Deliverance lliggius. .Miss Salliej
McGinley * Perseverance Jennings, (Mis*

Ada A Uaupt ;1 Sophronysbo Prynie,
, ,\l iss Fannie Gray;! Penelope Fluke,

; Miss Nannie McGinley ;l Tabitha Pick- j
ersgill. Miss Maggie Mulholland.) A.,

'.he above ladies were

dressed, and looking at them from the au-j
ditorium, thought carried u* hack to the ]
Jays ot our dear old grandmothers. The
men singers were Praiseworthy Pelliboioj'
Helbrooke, the head timeist, < Dr. Dartt , 1
Live-it-Down Biieklefll*, (B- F. Ke.ler ; -

Deacon Holdfast Highflyer. tW. F. Heed-,

or ;> Swlathie! HiagenbotU-m, (Alf Mar-
tin;) Zenas Heldenough, .Mr. Kcbb;
Master Doolittle i Willi*Tyson and, a.

tho programme said, "a matter of four- ;
score beside."

Mr. Huey, * citizen of Millheim,
died last week, while away el his former
home near Sharnokin. 11 is wife died sud-

denly at Millheim, only four weeks pre-

Tious.
The branch R. R. from Coourn to Mill-

heim is still beinn made by word of
mouth, and a few scratches on paper.
Push fellows, and dig.

Mr. Samuel Sieels, P. M.of Millheim,
has been very sick for some time, but at

present is slowly mending.
The patent single tree, enables you

to unhitch a horse instanUaeously and

with perfect safety. Jno. T. Tee, coach-
maker, Centre Mall, has the right for

Gregg and Poller.
Farmers remember that Mr. John

lioffer carries on the store at the old
stand. Beiletonte. His stock will be the
largest in the county, and embrace every-
thing needed by farmers and housekeep-
ers in the line of dry-goods, notions, gro-
ceries, clothing, Ac., at low prices, llof-
fer's always was headquarters for farmers.

The Zion band passed through here
with a handsome wagon, a few days ago.
which they purchased cheap at a forced
sale in New Berlin.

on Penn street.

man's, you will regret it, for he sells so

low that you save money by purchasing
at the Kagie Clothing Hall. Newman is
king of the ready made clothing trade in
Cenuo county, and if it were not for him,
you would at this day have to pay 50 per

cent, more for it. Hundreds of dollar*

have been saved by the people of this
county through Newman's putting down

the price of clothing. The community

owe bim their support for this.
Some miscreants stole a lot of beltir.g

from sew mill of Daniel Gen'.xell, in Penn
township The matter leaked out some
how and Mr. Gentzel had the parties ar-

rested, and brought before Justice Emer-
ick, where the matter was adjusted. The
people of Penn township would better
lake warning and secure their meat in
time.

A CIRCASSIAN ATROCITY. T

! Almost the rJutiro Population of a

Village Smothered. j
The Constantinople correspondent of the !j

London Daily News, writing ui.dcr Jat j,

of February 13. says : -j
".-.bout the following most horrible

abominable and unheard of crime, in it t j
self a colossus of savageneu, a whole -J
abyss of atrocity, I have most authentic! D

and reliable information, though lor the]
take of humanity I should hare been glad

{

were it otherwise.
* f

"It appears that the inhabitants of the at

village of St. George, souls in at),

Greeks entirely, dying before the Circa*-
la

aians, who bad attacked and destroyed

their village, managed to hide themselves r<j

in a large cave near Kara Deo. The Cir- te

cassian*. ever thirsting for Christian
blood, were scouring thecountry inrearch
ot victims, and finally fell upon and dis-

covered the place of refuge of these unfor rr
lunate people, and immediately tried to si

effect an entrance into the cavo. In this, th

however, they were baffled, the entrance J-'.1
to the cave being w ell guarded and brave-
ly defended by the refugees. bi

"This show of resistance on the part of

the people, and the fact, pcrbapi, that py
three of their number were mortally Hi
wounded by the shots fired from within. c '
seemed to exasperate them the more, an J
after two or three further attempts to el*
feet an entrance, by wabout success, they
determined by any possible meant '.<? put - |t]
immediately to death those within. They re
accordingly set to their infernal work, *<\u25a0

and by means of crowbars theyiultimately

succeeded in opening a hole on the roof of e

the cave, through which, without loss of ,1

lima they proceeded to pour a large quan- 0i
tity of brimstone and asphalt, to which -

; they set fire by firing their guns through
j the holo. As a consequence the in-ide of

! the cave was in a few minutes filled with
smoke so dense that the poor people drop- -
nod down one by one, dyir.g of sufloca- £
lion.
and the souls of 800 martyrs fled almost
simultaneously towards the foot of the 11
throne of their Creator, the Almighty. f

"Out of the 800 who enterod the cave en t
lyeighteen were saved, almost by a mira- a
cle, having on first entering the cave taken
their stand at the furthest end of it. and ,
having, after tho Circassians had taken t
themselves off exulting no doubt in their

' abominable work, come out of that im-
) mense grave by dragging themselves over

I the dead bodies of their fellow-villugcriof
jyesterday." [.

Dr. Alexander runs a lime kiln. He
also bad an upset last week, but horse fell
and got fast in the fence, which prevented
further progress, smashed buggy, and
bruises.

?Spring Mills had a Musical conven-

tion list week, with concert Sat. night in

M. E. church.
Kev. Boeder, a theological student

at Lancaster, preached in the Kef. congre-
gations of the Centre Hull charge last
Sabbath, on invitation

Try Secbiei's prunes and dried and

canned peaches, if you want something
nice. Sold very low.

Subscribers of the Reporter who
change their post-office address this spring

should netify us. Give old and new ad-
dress

Buacg SMITH SHOT and Dwelling
House at Penn Hall, offered tor Kent A
good stand. Possession given April Ist,

next. Apply to J. B. Fisher, Penn Hall,
Pa. 14 mar St

Guggenheinier is selling off at cost,
at the stand at Spar.gler's hotel, where you
can get clothing and other goods cheap.
The store-room is being enlarged, and they
are selling offgoods low to gel room for a
new stock.

The best canned and dried fruits,
and all other groceries, always on hand at
Sechler's, headquarters for pure and fresh

groceries.
Go to F- P. Green's and get pure

and tresh drug*, spices and toilet article*,
as well as fancy articles. Mr. Green pre
pare* the compound Syrup of Tar, a rem-
edy that is invaluable for coughs, colds,
consumption, Ac., and one that should be
kept in every household.

Millheim bad another Auction man last
week, and now nearly every body in that
town keeps his paper collar# in a coffee
pot or wash boiler, and every little boy
carries two lead pencils, while in every
family may be found two or three papers
of pins and a turkey red handkerchief.

Eiias Lose of Millheim has purchased
an engine for his shop, and is now running
his machinery by steam power. They say
the Journal man admires it very much.

We had most delightful weather;
last week and beginning of this, bordering

on summer, (some trees are full of buds
and the busr bees could be heard holding

concert all day long in them. Monday
night brought a change, it rained nearly

all night, continuing cloudy Tuesday

Have received an order to announce
an independent candidate for Legislature.
There is neither name nor money with the
order. Who is responsible?

A farmer told us tbe other day that
be would not be without Dr. Bull's Cough j
Syrup if it cost five dollars a bottie. It
must be a wonderfall remedy.

Mr. Shem Spigelmyer ofHartleton,
has been employed by the Messrs. Smith
& Co. to take charge of the grain ware-

house st Cobum.

The Middleburg Post says. The barn
and other outbuildings of Emanuel Duck,
of Middlecreek twp-, were consumed by

fire en Sunday morning tbe 17th inst. It is
supposed tbe fire is tbe work of an incen-
diary, as the family ofMr. Duck found a

sack of flour stowed away in the barn on

Saturday, which they removed and in its
stead placed a bag filled with stones and

chatT. This bag was found some distance
from the burned buildings tbe morning

after tbe fire. There was a small insur-

ance.
FIKE?On Thursday last a bouse on the

line of the L.. C 4S.C. R. R , six miles
west of Laurelton, occupid by two fami-
lies, tbe owner, Mr. Geo. Kreisber, and
Jno. L. Goodlender, was destroyed by

fire, with most of its contents. All that

was saved from destruction was through
the commendable efforts of Messrs. Furey,
Benson, Stoughton and Hartman, whose
train arrived at the scene just as the fire
was breaking through the roof- Cause of
fire?pipe projecting through the roof. ?

Telegraph.
An elegant table syrup, at SecbleFs

grocery at only 00 cents per gallon- Only

think of it!

We invite the attention of our read-

ers to the large advertisement of tbe
Franklin Jewelry Co., in another column.
Any of tbe articles would make elegant
presents, Every order sent tbem will be

filled.

REBERSBURQ AND VICINITY.

Re?. Keyes Lecture on Saturday event-
ing wt> a grand success. His -übject was
"Abraham Lincoln." Many of our Towns-
men neve: knew the good and wholesome
qualities that Lincoln possessed, truly if
we look through co!yed glasses the beauty
of an object will often be marred.

The croqueting season has opened again

and our sports are busy a whole day at

times. We are afraid that they, as well
a the many summer birds that have c me

on lately, will have to undergo a backset
on account oftha weather.

The Candidates for the various schools
of eur townships are busy working up
their applications. We wish the Board or
rather directors would act wise and not
promise any one until the present term

has ended.
We learn thatC. O. Mallory means to

close bis school on the 28 of this month
with a public entertainment in the even-
ling-

A few days ago Geo. Miller lost a fine
horse. lie was out plowing and upon his
return he took tho gears from the horse

that appeared well, upon which he laid
down and died suddenly.

In our last report we unintentionally
omitted to mention that Ilenry Bruingard

was elected Constable at Spring elec-
tion. ntw MOR.

(Communicated.)
At the late election, the people of l'enn

township showed their dislike to the
Grangers, by defeating all except one,

that had been placed in nomination ; and
be would have been defeated, bad it been
known that he is a member of tbe order.

It is said that some men, who live entirely
of the patronage received from the Gran-

gers. expressed themselves unmannerly.
No one hurt except such who can not pad-
die their own canoe. 0

POPE LEO XIII.

Advising the Priests to Preach Jesus
Christ ?Infidelity and the Press.

London, March o.?The ltomo corre-
spondent of the Times asvs : "Cardinal
Krancbi has been confirmed as Pontifical
Secretary of State, Cardinal Simeoni as

Perfect of the J'ropnganda, Cardinal Mo
richini as Camerlengo, and Cardinal Bar-
tolini as President of the Congregation of
Rites. Tho Pope on receiving fifty-four

parish priests recommended them to
preach Jesus Christ, His life and teach-
ings. and to guard their flocks against tho
infidelity and immorality so generally
prevailing?the result of a corrupt press.
Tho Pope, in all his exhortations, avoid*
mention of the Virgin. It lias shocked
most people that the Pope, in his corona

tion speech, made no allusion to the late
Pius IX , although Cardinal do I'ietro, in
addressing the Pontiff, had been eloquent
in praise of the deceased Pope Tho omie
sion has been variously commented up-

A FIRST CLASS BUSINESS
CHANCE ?HARDWARE, TIKWARE AND

BTOTE STORE TOR BADE.?Located at

Spring Mi'tle, Centre county, Pa., the ter-

minus of the Lewisburg, Centre and
Spruce Creek railroad. Is now a very
good stand, and will be one of the best
in the State this year and in the future
The tin-shop alone will and does pay well,

as there arc none nearer than Millheim

and Centre Hall, both about 6 miles off
We can convince any parties wishing to
buy that it is a good business poisft. Will

sell store room and contents at first cost.
Our reason for selling is that one of us ex-

pects to be away a greater part of this

summer in the water and steam gover-

nor business, in which we hare lately be-
come largely interested, and our business

in the Bellefonte store requinngour whole

attention. This is a good chance for any
one desiring this line of business, her
particulars, inquire ofthe below mention-

ed firm at their place of business in Belle-

fente. THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.
VIRITIS;G CARDS.?Your name

printed on 25 Mixed cards, no two alike,
for 10 cents.

_
?

_

WM. KURTZ, Centre Hall, Pa.

The best cheese made in America
lower than elsewhere, always to be found
at Sechler's grocery, where you can find a

complete assortment of all other groceries
fresh and pure.

"I'drather not," Augustus said,
The truffles quick rejecting ;

"How now. my dear," said she, "what
fresh

Conceit are you affecting ?

I do not wish to ruffle you,
Nor yet to make a pun, Gus ;

But then, you see, 1 thought that you
Were fend of any fun Gus."

?Youkers Gazette.

CONGRESS.
We are authorized to announce that

I. G. Bush, of Bellefonte, will be a can-
didate for (Congress, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

PROTHONOTARY.
Mr. S. M. Swartz, of Potter, desires to

inform his friends and democrats that he
will be a candidate for the nomination of
Prothonotary. 4t

The Rome correspondent of the Man-
chester Guardian says: "Public opinion

is irritated at the irreconcilable attitude
winch appear* to have been adopted at the
Vatican."

Rome, March C.?The Pope and Cardi-
nal Franchi have determined on a policy
of reconciling as far a possible the inter-
ests of Church and Statu in questions pend-
ing with various governments.

John Treaster ) In the Court of Common
vs Sylva- >

nia Treaster.) Pleas ofCentrecounty.
No. G2, AprilTerm, 1877, Subpojna in Di-

LOSS UF LIFE AND CATTLE INvorce.
The undersigned, a commissioner ap-

pointed by the Court of Common Pleas of
said county to take testimony in the above
case, will attend to tbo duties of his ap-
pointment at his office, in tho old Conrad
House in Bellefonte. on Wednesday the
20th day ot March, 1878, at one o'clock, p.
m., when and wherekll parties interested
may attend. W. F. KKBKR.
28feb3t Corns' r.

NOTICE ?Notice is hereby given that
the interest of the undersignod, in

the Pcnnsvalley Banking Company, at
Centre Hall, was transferred, about one
year ago, to John P. Harris, and my con-
nection with the same has ceased.
1 mar 31. JOHN UOFFEK.

THE KTOBM.

Sidney, Neb., Match 11.? During the
terrible snow storm that has raged here
during the past three days great loss ol
cattle has been reported, and several
large herds were driven into the I'latle
river, and arc now frozen up in the ico.
The btorm is the severest known here for
years. Sergeant Jan.es Ford, Co. I>, Fifth
cavalry, stationed here, started Saturday
in charge of a water wagon, and was driv-
en into a canyon a mile from town and
covered up by twenty feet of snow. Other
instances of loss of life are reported.

Crayon-painting.? G ftyour Pho-
tographs Enlarged. ?The undersigned is
prepared to enlarge all Photographs, in
which the features are plain, especially the
eyes. In sending pictures always mention
the Color of Eyes and Hair. Price, flfor
one person, and 75 cts. each for all taken
from the same pholcgraph thereafter.

Handsome Frames furnished at the fol-
lowingprices. Bxlo Oval. .75 .90 and 1.20.
Square, .75 1.00 and J. 25. In ordering,
mention the kind (oval or -quare), also the
price offrame you want. It not inconven-
ient, persons are expected to come for their
pictures, being notified when finished. For
further particulars address,
i CHAS, W. DEBBXINE, Centre Mall, Pa.

SEVEN HUNDRED LIVES LOST.

London, March 10.?A dispatch to
Renter's telegram from Triestesays: "The
Austrian Lloyd steamer Sphinx, from
Cavalio, with twenty-five hundred Cir-
cassians on board, caught fire and went
ashore near Cape Elia. Five hundred
lives were lost. The remainder were sav-

ed Cavalio, or Kavala, the port from
which the burned vessel sailed, its a Turk-
ish town in Macedonia, on the iEgean Sea
opposite the island ol Thaos." The
Standard states that seven hundred Cir
eassians perished on the steamer Sphinx,
which was burned near Cape Elia.

DIPTHERIA!
Johnaon'a Anodjna l.lntmant willpoattiaalj pmant

thla Urrlbla dlaaaao. and willp<ltlT#lf aura ulna eaa
mm In tan. Information that willaara manr llaa aant

; fraa bj mall: Don't dolay a roi.maot. Prorantlon la

I baitar than cura. LK. JOHNSON * Ca- Bor,
. Maine. 14 march 4t

i "

Where to do antl How to Go
> Went!

2.000.000 acres of land for sale cheap in
. the garden of the West. For circular-,

maps of Kansas, full information as to best
Kailroads to travel on. Tickets, Freight

, Kates, etc., apply or write to

b WM SHOKTLIDGK,
- Agent Atchinson, Topcka& Santa FuKK.
'2odec 3m liellefoute, Pa.

The death of the pope is sad, very sad,
but it brings one consoling reflection. He
leaves no children .to contest his£will.?
Chicago Tribune-

ADDITIONAL BARGAINS
IN

SEASONABLE

DRESS GOODS
FOR

WINTER AND EARLY SPRING.

STRAWBRIDGE A CLOTHIER
lake pleamro in submitting the following

additional bargains,
JU.sT OPENED

ONE CASE TWILLED EHILLAN
TINES

Is.-. >RTB 11 ivi.iitta), at SI Cents,
present salue ikl cents.

ON K LOT ALL WoOI.HATIN STRIP-
KD HUNTING. AT at tents

l'iie luauulaclurer hat made no sale of
these goods I r less than h.'i cents previ-
--us to our closing purchase, aud ths retail
price has been and is now f#o cents else-
where
TWO CASKS MATKLAKSK HKIUK

AI L- wool, AWU eursaion STTLKS.

These we shall sell at U) Cents.
ONKCASK EXTRA Alt MURKS,

In medium Ltuu r coLOEs, at US Cents.
ONE CASE EXTRA ARM I' RES,

Same quality as above, but not equal in

styles,

AT JU itAvs.
ONE CASE ARML'RES,

loOD ql AI.ITV, AT AJ CRVTS.
ON E CASK IIOU RK ITS at Iki cenU.

The lollowiag are rapidly selling and
will soon be closed

ONE CASK ENGLISH BOURKTTES,
WOOL riLLIKU, At 14 OUSTS.

ONE CASE ENGLISH BOURKTTES,
AT "JO ITM) vear KLMUAHITAT TUUC

ONKCASK ENGLISH BOURKTTES,
AT'dbouvTs, auuucun VUOM ft) FT.TTA.

ONKCASK ENGLISH MATKI.ASSKS,

AT 'JdOUXTS, KKAL VALUE 31 I'tMT.

ONK CASE ENGLISH MATKLASSKS. j
AT '£> OEUTa.

ONE CASK ENGLISH MATELABSE
BEIGE, AT A) CENTS.

w ON K CASK KSGLLSU MATKLABSK
BEIGE, AT26CENTS.

ONE CASE ENGLISH MATKLASSE
11K1GK, AT SI CENTS.

These sre undoubted bargain*.

i ONE Lor MOHAIR BRILLANTJNKS.
i TU COLORS, at U6 near*.

Nevsr sold let* than 46 cent*.

ONE Lor PURE Moll A 111 liltILLAN-
TINKS.

IS i HOIt'I COLORS. AT 81 CgSTU.

Lately sold at 60 cents.

It t* beleived that not a single iteiu in
above hit hat ever before been told st tbe

' price* in any marks', of thu country,

STRAWBRIDGE A CLOTHIER.
X. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Su.,

PHILADELPHIA. J

VALENTINES & CO.,

HUMES' NEW BLOCK. BEILEFONTE. PA

ARE NOW PREPARED

For The Fall Jnd W inter Trade.

Bargians Greater Than Ever!
WOOLLEN GOODS, COTTON GOODS,
Ladies and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Of every description. DRESS GOODS, in great variety. LADIES
COATS, finest and largest aaaortmenl ever brought to Bellafonte.

811A WW,
BLANKETS,

IIATS,
CAPS,

CLOTHING,

IN FACT EVERYTHING AND ANYTHING.

Remember we do bueiueeaon tbe ONE PRICE PLAN* and therefore in-

sure our prices as tie lowest.

NEW GOODS OPENING EVERY DAY,

TC&t.EKTIKES & CO.

I)t'BLICSALE Will b (old at Eub-
lir Sale at tha rer tdene* >f the un-

At T pf.lrc Hall, 1 R 111 Al,
MARt II 3 Head H r*o*. V being
Black Marr*well tiiHUheg, a. d one llat
Horse, I Milk Cow, 2 SboeU, Top Buggy
good A new, 1 'J-hcree Wagon. 1 2-hc-re*
Sledjust new. 1 Family Kled, I *ett of
Hav-iadder*. double Tree#, (ingle Tree*,
Fork*. Cutting Bench, 1 *etlof s.ngle Har-
n.m, 1 sett Tug Harness just new, Sythe,
'JCldar Barrels, Iron kettle. Meat Bench
Meat Stand, No 11 Radiant Light Coal
Stove, small WootJ(U)*A. withojberUeuse
Furniture And many other Article* too nu.;
?nrruu* to mention Hale to rouirnance at]
Jo rlock. w* en Term* will be mad*
known. P. F. KELLER

! pUBLIC SALK

In I"#nn township, At the residence of
jthe subscriber, on Thursday, March 14lh,

! ISTh 4 Horse*. 4 l'o*, 'J springing lleif-
'ere, 'J slock Hu \u25a0*. V bead vourg tattle,.

1 br-Hd Sow, H>g*. li broad wheel farm;
I Wagon*, 1 tw.s.horse Wagon. 1 truck
Wagon. 1 Buggy. 1 n** B Uled, 1 truck
Siod. r.ew Champion Keaper. with all the
attachment* to it, 1 <S übln Roller, Thrash-
ing Machine, fanning Mill, 1 corn fodder
cuttir. I Lewisburg Drill, 1 hay Rake, I
circular wood Saw. 128 in. in diameter, 2
bay Hope*, pulley* and fork. Corn *cra- (
per. Cmp!antr. Cultivator, Harrow*,
Blew*, Hay by the t->O. b<srse-gears. sad-
die, fifth and tlath chain*, etc., 4 etu
hay ladder*. 1 *au*age cutter, 1 new cop-
per kettle, or.e iron kettle, bureau*. 8 ta-

bles. 1 desk, lounge, bedsteads, chair*,

carpets, tub*. Ac. Sale to commence at 9
o'tlock, a m Jo**tbi*ll*Tl*.

A. 11aktia. Auctioneer.

Alflin< IUITBAII
llyvirtue of an order of the Orphan*

court of Centre county there will be offer-
ad at Public Sale, on the premise*, in

Hotter townbip. on Saturday, March. 16,
at "J o'clock, the following real eUtc cf
Krtkine M Minn, dee'd A TRACT UF
LAN I> ntuatein Hotter township, bound-
ad and described a* follow*, north bv land
U.f Wm. Boa!. *r , east by land of Edward

Kline and David Eye. outh and *e*t by
lland of Eli Horner, containing 1 acre and
<6B perch**, more or le*. Thereon erect-,

' ed a lioute and Stable,
Term* ?One half of purchase money

on confirmation of *ale. balance in one
year with interest, to be *ccur*d by bond
and morigago en the premise*; bond to bo
given in the sum of S6OO to be approved
by the court or one of lb* Judge thereof

') One third of purcbae* money, after pay-
' ment ot debts, to remain m the premises
during the life of the widow

? jifrb A. LUtvENUACH Adm r.
\u25a0

Q RE HAUS' COURT SALE.

By orJcr of the Orphan*' Court of Cen-
tre county, will be o!d at public vendu*

i on the premier* near Centre Hall, on
1 SATURDAY, the 16 day of March net,
the fallowing real estate, the property ol

Jacob From, dec'd. to wit ONE LOT,
jbounded re*t by lands of Geo. I)ur*t,
south by lot ol Howard Harkin*. eat and

?.north by turnpike road, containing aboul
1 one-fourth of an acre, with Wagon-roaket
?hop tbereon erected.

' One other LOT, bounded north byloi
>'of Howard flarkin*. *lby land* of Geo.
* Durst, sr., south by another let of raid

dee'd, east bv turnpik*, containing ONK
IHALF ACRE

f Tb# third LOT, beunded north by tb<
d lot above described, wo*t by land* ef Geo

Durst, tr , south by land of John Nrff
, east hv turnpike, containing ONE HALF

ACRE The iast two de*cribed will b<
? told cither separate orlogaihcrto suit pur

Ichaser*.

THE

Dexter Spring
4.00(1 Set Sold last two rears.

The Dexter Spring was a child oP
neceeiity. Three or four generation*
had been jerked almost to death or had
their spines twisted into permanent
curvature by the continous jerks of the

Kliptic Spring, or latterly had their

necks broken by the side throw of the

Concord.
For theae reasons the people de-

manded a Spring on which they could

ride with ease and which would at the

same time be strong and substantial.

J(ts. Harris <y Co
NO. 6, BROCKERHOFFROW.

i k o \, \ a nl,
P A INT S,
oiLKetc.,

JAB. HARRIS A CO.
lkilefbnte

fj For meeting this demand by supply-

ing the CELEBRATED DEXTER

I SI'RING which is so rapidly euper-

t ceeding tho old styles the Dexter

i Spring Co. have no apology to offer

r but rather feel that tbey owe the Driv-

e ing Fraternity an apology for not

baring produced it sooner.
REND FOR CIRCULAR OF SPRINGS

1 T0
DEXTER SPRING CO.,

HI LTON. PA.
.i3jan2ot Near Pittsburgh.

Chas. H. Held.
Clock. Watlcbmiakcrsl Jewelei

Mi 1 1 hei m . Cent re Co.. Pa.
At klcdsof I lacks, Wub ?<! Jawslry ?

iaW*ot atyioa. ?? aloe the aloadav
< 'iaefct. s>rows4d with ? lr4 of tho moat h

i aad day of iho month and wmk o IU faca. ahleb ka

warraatod aa a j>orfoci tlmo
,? Clarka. WatcLaa aad Jawalr? tajalrad m abart aa

I Uaa aal tanfli4 ji

0O <; t.rTKLirs,

Dentist, Millhelm.
\u25a0 Otm his vnlHiimIw-tlm to lbs pwbltc. Hs Is

prepared to perform >ll la ths 4aUI s'

llaIs iss falls prspared la astract laatk akaalaUs
Sltkaat pala. myaTOj

I

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE - I
Letters of administration on the estate of

Francis A. Uarsbbarger, of Potter's Mills,
deo'd, having boen granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
to be Indebted to said decedent are re- (
quested to make immediate payment, and
persona having claims against the estate
will present them authenticated for settle-
ment W.J.THOMPSON.
HfebOt Adm'r.

Lincoln Ilutler Powder, makes but-
ter sweet andhard, and quicker to churn
Try it?for aala at Wo. Wolfa atoie.

Terms - One half the purcheso money ji
on confirmation of sale, the balance in one |
year, to bo secured bv judgment notes with <
legal interest. JOHN SHANNON, |
febll

_

Adm'r. \u25a0
Philadelphia, Feb. 25 ?tjuiet and firm,

4 60(4,5. Wheat easier and lower; amber
1 Hfel 87, red 1

Corn easier and lower, yellow 63te, mixed i
53|r; mixed 68c, February 63c, April 541 c '
May 610. tlats dull and heavy. Penne
white 831(it84J<:; western do., 334(£841c,
do, mixed 32(g,33c.

Spring Mills Market.
White Wheat, 1 20
Red " 120.
Rye, 60c.
Corn, ears, per bu. new, ,46c
Oats, 25c.
Buckwheat, 76c.
Clovcrseed, $3.00 to $4.00
Chop, per ton, $28.00.
Plaster, ground per ton, SIO.OO
Flour, per bbl, $0 23
Butter, 18c.
Tallow, 7c.
Hams 11c,
Shoulders 7c.
Sides 7c.
Rags, 2c.
Kggs per doz., 12c.
Coal, Egg, per ton, $4.60.

" Stove, 4.60.
' Chestnut, 4.26.

" Pea. 8.00.

BCLLKrOKTK Makkkth.?
by Shorllldge A Co.

Flour per barrel, wholesale, $0 26.
retail. $7 00.

White wheat, 1 .16
Red " 1 16.

Rye, 66.
Corn, shelled, 45
Corn, cob, 40.
Oats, 28 to 30.
Barley, rye woight, 66.
Cloversocd $4 60 per 64 pounds.
Nova Scotia platter, ground, 10 00.
Cayuga " $1)00.
Potatoes, .40,
Onions, ,60c.
Butter, per lb., ,22c.
Lard,
Bacon, sides, ,10c.

" shoulders, 10c,
" Hams, 14c.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS!
HmlUi and Happinaaa ara prloalaaa Wealth to thalr

possessors, and /at they ara within Iba raaob of arary
ona who willuia

WRIGHT'S LIVER PILLS,
' The only sure cure for Torpid Urer, DyapepeU,
? liMuUche. Soar Stomach, Constipation, liability,

Nauwea, and all Bllltou* ootnplalnU and BUkml I)t Bor-

der* Nona jrenulno unlet* signed, "Wni. Wright,
Phila." Ifroar l>ru*glt willnot supply send 26 cte

, faronuboiio £*KlV*lioller A Co , 70 N. 4th st.
rbllMtetplUs- Bj*n lror >p

THE FRANKLIN JEWELRY COMPANY

, ,°*J cktaonuina ona pair I.tdy'a Prse*!*-*. sue Toman N'-rk-Chain and Lork-t,rue sot ofSlnda, ona
, K sof ataaaa-Buliaaa, c-aa Lady's Has ilar-lUna, and t"in>.cn Bsal Eiag, one engrsted "Frtandahip ' R"'B. ""a

' Plain king, ona amboaaad Collar Button, all twß.rb ara colJ-pUlad. warraniad lo ir.d lha test rfsolid e-U. and
aaaetly asi aapraaaalad by lha eDgrsnogs In this snn-unremrnt. On rereipl of ona dollar, wa willMod tint grand
(fray #f handaoma Jewelry, securely par had in a beautiful casket, poaipa.d, to at addraaa. Our mammoth
Illaatratad Catalogue acaomnaniaa aaara oaakal fraa. Mailall ordara lo

PIIA.VKI.LN4XWRLRY CO., 703 Bennett Street, Pldladelphta.

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.

W have a very largo >nd complete *took ofHarJwarc, the largest that was ever before oflered by any firm to tbe people of tklicounty,'andfare selling at tbefrery low*
est pt#ssibl# rates

Iroil, Steel and Nails, Locks, C Jlassand Puttj,
Pure W biin Lead* and Linseed Oil; Turpentines and Varoitbe*. all wbiob we warrant to give aatiifaction. Oir Pore Lead will CO at mucb surface as any In tbe msikcl
ami cannot be excelled for whiteness. READY MIXED PAINT put up in any quantity to suit people, fr .. one-pound cans to on* gallon cans, all ready fur use. These
painu ws warrant to b* mixed with pure lead and oil, and are tree from all adulteration.

MECHANICS TOOLS We iav special attention to this branch, and keep a full linn of Saw#. Chisels Hammers and Bailey's Iron Panes : Horse nails ofall kind#,Trace
Chain., llamea, Etc KILLLINEOF SADDLERY OF ALLDKBCKIPTIONB. COACH WOj)D Wo UK -Spokes. PeHoea, Pate a Wheel. #f the mt improved p*t
ants; Mrs. Potts' Improved Flat lr.m, cheap, convenient end durable?polished and nickel-plated. Johnstons Prepared Ktisomine ! put up in 0-pound packages; easily
put on, and chsaper than paper. Wo have all colors;

STOVES.
Ws have the enly Reversible, Top-plate Cooking Steve* in the market The Keystone, Susquehanna and Juniata, whieb we warrant to be tbe best baksri and Ibe heav.

OOOkVtoVE* "lT L*ThVh ANI"soMKs7IMTU£'woßl.f> f Alto kinJ, ©fßangesand other stores. COMEAND6EE OUlt KEYSTONE

AT COST!
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

In greet abundance, at
GRENINGER*B STORE,

Coburn Sution,
A full line of general merchandise care-

fully selected, aud embracing nil manner

Dress Good*,
Carpets. Oil cloths,

Groceries. Glassware,
Tinware, Queensware,

Fish, Ac., Ac.

FURNISHING GOODS
?

of all kinds.
HaU and Cap*

For men. boys and children.

Ladies and Gentlemen
all and bo convinced that this is the

rbaa pest place to buy good* in this sec-tion.

PRODUCE received in exchange forgood*.
? Remember the place? at
.

S. GKKNINGKK8.31 T Coburn.

(iraml Opening.
ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER

THAN WORDS.

NEW STORE AT CENTRE HALL 1
I. UIUUESHEIHER,

HAS JUST RECEIVED THE LARG-
EST. CHEAPEST AND BEST AS-
SORTMENTS OF NEW

WINTER GOODS,
EVER OFFERFD IN CENTRAL

PENNSYLVANIA.
MANYOF THEM '45 TO 60 PERCENT
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE!

CONSISTING IN PART OF
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING. CARPETS. FLOOR OIL

CLOTHS. HATS. CAPS. UMBREL-
LAS. BOOTS. SHOES, GAITERS,

WINDOW SHADES. WALL
PAPER. yUKENESVARE

GLASSWARE, SPICES,
GROCERIES, TO.
BACCO. BEGARS,

FISH. BACON
SALT. Ac.

SPECIAL INDUCEMESTB
OFFEBED TO

CASH BUYERS.

Cloverseed,
TAKEN IS AND THE HIGHEST

MARKET PRICES PAID
IN CASH OK TRADE.

STORE IN THE;
OLD BOOM

CONNECTED WITH SPANGLE RS
HOTEL. lsdec

% A.CURRY,
£ bh>e riJufcsr,

CL.MKL lULL.PA.
Would nioi respectfully inform thecit

sens of thia rlcjnjif, ihit be bu started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the public patron
age. Boot* and Shoe* made to order and
according to style, and warrant* kit work
to eqne! any made elsewhere. All kind*
ofrepairing dona, and charges reeaonebit
Gi*e biro a call. feblX IT

JOHN FTHTOtTEK, Attorney-at-
.. ..

OoHaetloo* prompt*? mada u* mael*
'"?""f" ? Sanaa UoO. or I-report/ for
t* *"? draw at. and h*ro *ckaovlodced Doodt

' *< OOctath* iiuMiaort* afcteaf
| Ibo ooort huu. Rallafoatu wtMlflf

Nervous Debility.
Vital *Hhm Dorroaaioa a ohl obamtd

'?olioe. ? nn, -T rooraa*- tbo revolt of Hwui
Ororworfc. ladtarrottoa Oil ar-oam*. or MB* dramupon (h* arsloni la cured bf
Humphrey* Homeopathic Specific

No. 28.
II lnap and laotaoralo* U>a ajstawi 4taa*l* Ur

**°P* h# draia and rtjarmtM Lka oaltroBoor oaod Iwont* nan villiporfoot ran. . t>, thoas-

Ifll- /rlrv. a: a*par .laaL otal'
Ffb^N:."v£r*ih,c *'***>o-jj**

WANTED to cure a case of Catarrh
in each neighborhood, with Dr.

Karnser's Remedy, to introduce it. Bam-
I'le free. J. C. Tiiton. Puuburg, Pa Ttebtk

Harness, Saddles. &cTho ondorotanod. dotoraitaod to moot too mmUrdemand torlovwr prteon. mpocttuUj oUa UituuUoa of Uie public to hi*?toe* of

BADDLKKY
*!£ torlha paopi# ud th Übma Ui# l*rgei gß d *>?& rariadand romptoio aaaorttoral of Saddln. !!,?, Collar,

Brtdio*. of 00017 dooertptMia and .j ualit? . Wltro, u.
lafact ororTtblu to eotaploi, . tm clam oatahliab.moal. ho aov o flora at prim obw-h atllsait tbolimo,

_
_

JL OB DIXlibS UobmVmlSl
/1f\ I T\ Qea' <->\u25a0?*\u25a0 to am*a man*?. If

(iUIJI)y V LJ \J .ooor, tova to taka aabacnptiona
for too larjnl cbaapaat and bast

lllnrtralodfusil? pablteaUoa ta Uo world Amoaocaa baooma a aaccoaalul aw-nt Tha moat alacaov
m*s "2.*"°,r **'? rthora. Tbo prteoUe.

f* w **+ryi**d)luUcrlUtß Oue tgeii r*'""rfTtV'1' '""J* ' woo*, a lad* uoal tr
porta labia* ooor 4w.abacrthora to tea dam AII who
enca* maiomoacy fart You eaa dorot* all your
tiro*to tho busiaoaa. or onl> poor aparo timo- Younood wot ho away from bono o,ot nlfbt You caa d.
it ? well a* olbora l"ull particularm. direction a aad
larva froo Klo.nl and aspoaata* I latfltfroo Ifyovwant proflUblt work ?rnd ? lour gdd<Nii *t oce U
< nothing to try h bualoe**- Xo on* mho ett

Addrma-Yh. a

Firct cUM accominodetion for guests
Bert Übling for homes. bUge* nrriTOend depart e*ery day for ell points.

Our Combined

CATAfcOGCK FOR 1878.%
OF

IVEETfHINO
For the

garden|
Numbering one hundred seventy-five

pages, with Colored Plate.
SENT FREE

To our customers of past years, and to
all purchasers ofour books, either
GARDENING FOR PROFIT.

PRACTICALFLORICULTURE,
OI GARDENING for PLEASURE.

Price $1 50, each, prepaid, by mail.
To others, on receipt of 25c.

Plain Plant or Seed Catalogue, with--
out Plate, free to ali.

PETER HENDERSON & Co
Seedsmen Market Gardeners and

Florists,

So Cortla-cdt St., N. Y I
14 feb seven m 1

1 STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
s

,t Have lately opened u wpccial invoice ol

t-

BELLON'S
1

BLACK SILKS.
l'

FULL -4 INCHES WIDE.
ft i

>\u25a0 Prices, ?
* $1.50

j Prices, ?
? SI.OO

I Prices, ?
? $1.75

; Prices, ? ?
? *2.00

' Prices, ?
* $2.25

\u25a0 Prices, >
- '2.50

I Prlcos, ?
- 2-7S

Prices, '
* 13.00

I

1 There gnvth will I*found on com par
. ison to bo ftum J to W cwnU Icaa in

price than similar qualities can be bought
Iclacwhere This make of tenuis la tliur-
ought v reliable, and i unexcelled for
durability of wear.

AW, about

500 PEICES

FANCY SILKS,
IN PRICKS RANGING FROM

.0 CENTS TO 11 PER YARD

AM of which ara guaranteed to be below

even current wholesale prices.

N.4MFLEM
fall tleteript.i 0/Pry Uo*ifor~*r4i

an apptimtion. ami < r<irr, promptly ami

nttsfmetorily filleti through our

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT,

thoroughly organiiad

STRAW BRIDGE A CLOTHIER.

N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market St*.,

PHILADELPHIA.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Conspiracy Against l'ope Leo XIII

L ndon. March 11.-A dispatch from
Athens #ays fighting between the t-retan.
snd Turks continue around Canes. Ihe
mturreciion in Oreec is spreading The
nturrenU in Macedonia have captured
Fort rilloniMi and the Turkt

rie Sultan Ratifiea tbe Peace Treaty,
A dispatch from Constantinople say.

he treaty of peace ha. been ratified by

DESPERATE FIGHTING EXPECT-
KD IN GREECE.

Athens. March ft -Official inlcb.gsnce
.at been received from I.trissa that Ihe
I'urks are march'.nr .gains', theinsurgenUj
H Uakru.iu. Desperate lighting i. el

ected. The T-rk threaten b. oibard
nsnt Irons Volo harbor A bsl'.'-e is also ;
mminmi st Ksrditss
The Sultan has ratified the treaty. It it

e;Tled that the las', clause it to the ef- <
eel that Ruse a a-.d Turkey will regard
he treaty at solidair. an.' will not receg-
lire tbe right ofany P> wer to interfere

OSSPIUACY AGAINST THE PoPE.|;
London. March 11 A ure>el dispatch

rom Home tart the revolt of tbe Papal ,
wi.itiuardt bat been discovered to be (
he resuull o( a conspiracy f the Ultra- (
nonUnes to compal the l ope's departure (
rom Rome.
Sir Bertie Frsrs reperU U.at the Kaffirs ><

are been completely defeated.
awe .

A lettsr from San Domingo, Januarv
states tbat the Revolutionists attacked '

tier's army, one mile distant frssm the
By. ana uUerly defeat**! it, Uking many
irisouers and capturing all its arlil.ery
n l ammunition.

AND STILL*IrU*OES DOW N. <
New Y'orit, March 11.?Gold this morn-

ng. shortly after tbe opening of business '
cached 1001. the lowest point yet reach-! 1
id.

<

It was on the train and the lights burn-

>4 dimly, Ka-d he. "Do 00 ub me* ' Said!
he, "Kt, I übs 00

" tsaid a Tulgar fellow

>n thereat behind them. "What are yer

liven' us. taffy?"-Boston F*st

SPRING MILLS.
CapL llasseuplug is champion gardener
has cabbage, ooi<*. lettuce and potatoes

planted already, and mil up too ; and to

crown all a nice lot ot your.g chickens
"up" too. Should rerr.ernber the printer|
with a pair of them on 4th of July, as he
intends to nave all the for th.t day In
gardening he has put W. J Alexander in
the background, and by the 4th we hope
to bear from klr A. through your paper
and see how they stand.

Charley oreset is still keeping the hard-
ware store for Hicks A Bro . .nd it doing
n good business, and is u thorough gentle-
IDED.

Mrs. Margarst Woods it lying very ill
?recovery doubtful. X

H4IUUED.
On March 7.by Bee. W K- Fischer,

Geo. 11. lioman and KmnnL. Necae, both
of Gregg twp , \u25a0Centre county, Pa.

On Mar 7, at the Reformed Parsonage,
Aaronsburg, by Rev. J. G. hhoemaker,
Mr t.. lteilzeil Wolff to Miss Cetestia
Artbhernot, both of Penns Creek.

On the 6 inat., at Kebersburg, by Rev.J
F. Aurand, Mr. Ramue! M Ulricb. ofj
Millbeim. to Mis Harriet J. llurrell, of
Haines township.

On the 10th, at the fame placa. by the
'imo. Mr It. W Skater t-> Mis K. J.
Jiosterman, both of Mile* twp., Centre
'county, PA.

DIED.

i In Potter twp , March 1, 1878, of inflam-
mation, John Edgar Slack, only son ol
Sam'! and Mary black, aged 3 years, 9
months and 18 days.

! Suddenly, at Bellefontc, on Sunday.
.Mar. 3. 1878, John Montgomery, aged

; Mbout 70 years. Dec eased wa a brother
of the lute Moses Montgomery.

In Boggs township, on 21 ult., Henry I'
Trcziyulny, aged 78 years.

At Coburn Station, in I'enn township,
on 28th ult., ol Catarrh fever, Dorcas An-
na. daughter of John 11. and Laura Har-
ris, ag'd 0 years, 11 months and 8 days.

V.? Came to the premises of Ja-
j cob Oroye, in Potter twp., March |

6. a lilack horse, fivo years "Id, about 141
hands high, witii star on forehead. The;
owner it requested to corns forward, prove j
property, pay charge*, and remove the
same, otherwise it will bo dealt with ac-
cording to law. J. U. AlkxAsnr-K.
14 mar 3l Town #lerk.

CAUTION.? All person, are hereby
cautioned against lb purchase el a

note given by me, (with John Boatman as
bail) to Jacob Orovo, for one hundred
dollars, dated Feb. 27, 1878, not having re-
ceiveif value for isms, 1 will not pay it
unlMs compelled by law.
Mar 14. 3t. J C KOSSMAN.

jnXECUTOR'S NOTICE -

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Elizabeth Lee, of Potter township, de-
ceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, ajl persons indebted to said estate
are required to miike immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same
to present them, duly authenticated by
law for settlement.

A. LUCKKNBACH,
Mar 14, Gt. Executor.

W. R. CAMP'S
POPULAR.

Furniture Rooms!
CENTRE HALL. PA.

I manufacture all kindt of Furniture for

Chambers. Dicing Rooms, Librsries and

Halls.

Ifyou want Furniture ofany kind, don't
buy until you see my stock.

UNDERTAKING
In all iu branches. 1 keep in stock all

the latest and m*t improved Coffini
and Caskets, and bare every facil-

ity for properly conducting
Ibis branch ofmy business.

1 have a patent Corpse
Preserver, in which

bodies can be
preserved for aeons.derable length oftime.
jmll9tf W.R.CAMP.
C. T ALKIAXDXR. C. M. BOWKK
ALEXANDER A BOWER, At-
V Lav, listWTnaita, KMCU;auaaitoa

t# to ,1,4 <m.n MHUN
M otxwalu* ta Garmaa &a4 Kactlak Ua i?narmu'# bsUdiaa. nrXt *t It

PENNSVALL Y BANKING CO.
CENTRE HALL. PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS, and allow Inter!
et: Discount Notes; Buy and

*

Sell Government Securities,
Gold and Coupons.

W*. Woir. W*. B. M INGLE,
Pres't- Cashier

CIIRONICa^gj^
Tata aad MoAtoaiclaa,.

mon htm?."- m?ii Ipqw. a* lUaatrmUou. tilI U H Koora.ef T>>LACLNtM in . X V Par
-tiaam otLIA BOOK aro at libort* So wimluu aatbor I
la paraoa . r FTF aul fro. Pri<. I.# mail SO* far U
aiaaSaed o4lU<. or tIJUt tor lb. Popalar oSitiim.obiak nauiu all U> aam. matior and lllratniham
< oatoata LOI-10. troa ioaou WLRT Ml'KJLa V MTU.
Pt'BLUHIXUOO.. TWKAATWABXI X TTtuatWa

lIKTBEADY

FOR WINTER!!
IF YOVWAXTTUE FEBYBEST

ANDCHEAPEST
PARLOR STOVES,

BUT the

'?Laurel Wreath."
Single or DOUBLE HEATERS.)

Thete stoves have TWO ROWS of
lights, ehakiog and dumping grate, ar-
ranged to clean out the clinkers. No
danger from gas, no parts to burn
lout, so as to let gat into the upper
room. We make THREE SIZES of
Single and TWO SIZES of Double
Heaters of theae justly popular
Stoves.

IFYOU WANT THE YER YBESI

ANDCHEAPEST

Cooking Stoves,
BI V THE

"ZENITH?
Double Oren Range; or the

44Economy
Single Oren Range

Thev are the beet in the market, hate'
SIX bOILER H(>LFX, abating and
dumping grate, Al'l'LY THE HEA 7
TO ALL THE BOILERS AT
OXCE. The oren it large and square,'
the doors tin-lined. The ELATES
ARE HEA IT. unlile the lightplates

l of city Mores?COM RARE THEM.
We mate a Xo. $ and Xo. 9of both

these ranget.

All these stoves are WARRANT-
ED, ami you can get repairs from
the Manufactory iu one day.

Fur Sale by
J. A. KKESMAN, Centre Hall.

J. B. FISHER, Peon Hall

SNOOK. SMITH & Of., Millheira

G. R. SPIGELMYER, Woodward

Manufactured by the

SUPER, WALLS & SHRINER ,
MTg Co.

LEWISBURG, PA.

We also manufacture the Celebra-
ted BUCKEYE REAPER&MOW
ER, KEYSTONE CLOVER HUL
LKR, COLE S UNIVERSAL SUL*
KY CULTIVATOR. New Model,
Centre Draft. HORSE DUMPING
HAY RAKE. HOOBIER GRAIN
DRILL, BUCKEYE LEV£R
CORN SHELLER, Pl' ,

"

rf9) Land
Rollers, eto, ' ' 29nov
IMIW;AN TO TRAVELERS.

?THE?-

BUSH HOUSE!
BELLKFoXTE, FA.

Has been recently thoroughly renovateJ
and repaired, and under tho management

of the New Proprietor, Mr. F. D. Mc
COLLUM, formerly ofPittsburg, ii first-
class in all Us appointments

J SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

lAre
offered to those in attendance at court

and others remaining in town for a few
days at a time.

The largest and most superbly Designed
(Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
| Ail modern conveniences. Go try the
Bush bouse.
lVap F. D. McCOLLUM, Proprietor.


